Dentists' and physicians' attitudes on the role of the dental health care team in a cardiovascular risk factor reduction program.
This study examines the attitudes of both dentists and physicians on the role of the dental health care team in a cardiovascular risk factor reduction program directed at a general "well" population. A questionnaire was sent to a stratified sample of primary care dentists and physicians in the Augusta, Georgia, metropolitan area. The questionnaire was divided into four parts: the demographic component and three attitude components (the affective component, the cognitive component, and the action component). Results showed that dentists tended to have a positive attitude about performing cholesterol screening, nutrition counseling, and blood pressure screening in the dental office. Physicians tended to be negative about the idea of dentists performing cholesterol screening and nutrition counseling and were undecided about this role for dentists in a cardiovascular risk factor reduction program. Both dentists and physicians had positive attitudes about the idea of dentists referring high cardiovascular risk patients to physicians, as well as about the role of dentists in blood pressure screening. Overall, although dentists and physicians expressed concerns about the role of dentists in a cardiovascular risk factor reduction program, responses of both groups demonstrated a willingness to explore this concept further.